
PAUSING
PfKrT who was up in

Jersey, last week

the dumb Yankees how

Blankets used to be made, sends us

this one. It Ib, according to Mr.

Poindexter, the surprising confession

of a gentleman who decided to give

op liquor in any form and Join the

ranks of teetotalism ?or something.

Anyway, here's the confession:
I had twelve bottles of whisky in

my cellar and my wife made me
empty the contents of each and
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every one down the sink, BO I pro-

ceeded to do as my wife desired and

withdrew the cork from the first,

bottle, poured the contents down the
sink except for one glass which I
drank.

I then withdrew the cork from

the second bottle and did likewise,

with the exception of one glass
which I drank.

I extracted the cork from the
third bottle emptied the good old

booze down the bottle, except a glass
which I devoured.

Ipulled the bottle from the cork
of the next and drank one sink oat
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KIB/000/000 gasoline improve-

ment-the new SINCLAIR REGULAR
GASOLINE stepped up 70% in anti-knock
' (superior to some premium gasolines)

We've cracked the depression in the likes itl Sales on the new Sinclair
gasoline business?cracked it wide Regular jumped 30% the first month
open by offering the public a new in the first city where this new ace of
Sinclair Regular Gasoline stepped up high-test motor fuels was announced I
7Qg& in anti-knock?a gasoline which ?

Try this bargain in gasolines for 30
is actually superior in anti-knock to days. Let the results convince you.

some premium gasolines selling at For beit remits u*e dither SINCLAIR
several cents more per gallon. It cOst OPALINE MOTOR OIL or SINCLAIR PENN-

tionArtftftA- £ ? SYLVANIA MOTOR OIL Both have beenus $18,000,000 in new refinery equip- . .
. . .
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ment to do it?but how the public jelly at oc low a« 60s F. below zero-
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I palled the sink oat of ih j next 1
cork and poured the bottle down
my neck.

I polled the next bottle oat of my
throat and pourod the cork down

the sink, all bat the sink, which I

drank.
I pulled the next cork from my

throat and poured the sink down the

bottle and drank the cork.
Well, I had them all emptied and

steadied the house with one hand

and counted the bottles, which were
twenty-four, so I counted thein again
when they came around again and
I had seventy-four, and as the

houses came around I counted them

and finally I had all the houses and

the bottles counted and I proceeded
to wfcwh the bottles, but couldn't
get the brush in the bottles so 1
turned them inside out and wiped
them all, and we went upstairs and
told my other half all about what
I did and, Oh Boy, I've got the
wifest little nice in the world.?

Wall Street Journal.
? ? ?

ITS HUMORED ?

Down street the rumor is going

around that the Marion hyena which

has been raising such a ruckus late-
ly, hasn't been seen after making an
attempted attack upon S. 0. Maguire

several weeks ago. Some have even 1
gone so far to Bay that It wasn't;
known which was the more frighten-'

ed, Mr. Maguire or the hyena.
? ? »

BEEN EXPECTING IT

The following story caught our
eye in the Sentinel the other night

and although we know you won't
be interested in it, we're printing)
it on account of it helps fill up
space so nicely.

"Durham?AP?Judge James R.
Patton, Jr., county recorder, and
Hugh Scarlet, former county prose-
cutor, battled to a one-round draw 1
just as the judge prepared to open
court here yesterday.

"In a dispute arising out of the
recorder's recent absences from the
bench, the lie was passed, court at-
taches said. Scarlet clawed at Pat-
ton, and the judge loosed a hay-

maker which missed the attorney
but landed on an electric fan.

"About that time Police Captain
Marcom reached the struggling pair

and separated them. The judge-

took the bench, Scarlet took his de-
parture, the clerk took up calling

the docket, and the incident was
closed."

As one who used to be court re-
porter for a Durham daily and who
knew that there was no love lost
between the judge or the former
prosecutor, news of the scrap comes
as no surprise. Still, we can't figure

out what Judge Patton had against
a poor defenseless electrc fan, or
what he did with the bench when
he took it. Another thing that puz-
zles us is why Mr. Hiley, the clerk,
began calling the docket. In all
our experience there we never knew
the docket to go off anywhere so
that it would have to be called for
court.

Both Mr. Scarlet and Judge Pat-
ton are rather large men. When
Mr. Scarlet was prosecutor, he used
to arise to his feet at various and j
sundry intervals and make a speech:
about something or other, while
Judge Patton, not to be outdone, j
used to also make speeches from
the bench when the spirit moved j
him. ?

Both of them were good friends
of mine and naturally we are rather!
interested in the scrap. Big men as j
they are, we wonder what would
have happened if kindly Cap'n Mar-
com hadn't been awakened by the
noise and parted, them.

Cap'n Marcom is court sargeant.
During long arguments between at- j
torneys he would prop himself into
the witness chair and go fast asleep,!
but he wasn't hard to awaken. An-
other policeman would merely touch
off a stick of dynamite and his eyes
would fly open like running up a
window shade.

But enough of this senseless chat- j
ter about something that will inter-!
est no one but myself. If judges!
and lawyers want to fight, who are
we to interfere?

? * ?

ALONG MAIN STREET
People are beginning to get ex- j

tremely fed up on the local situa-!
tion, which can be termed only as a |
mess .

. . Many citizens, when ap- j
proached as to their standing as to \u25a0
this particular mess, proclaim !
themselves as neutral and wish to j
high heaven that it was settled. Ma-;
jority of these are merchants who
have something to do other than
stand on the street corners and in-
dulge in destructive gossip . .

. But
then, it's not our affair. We catch
enough hell as it is . . . Mr. Spradlin
can be mighty silent at times. When
we asked him something the other
day he merely nodded and remarked
on the weather . .

. But that goes
to show that he knows when to keep
his mouth shut?a virtue that is not
apparent where many others are
concerned . . . Gene Hall says he is
coming along famously at football.
Yow-sa . . . Elkin plays her first
game here on the second date of
the community fair?with Mountain
Park .

. . Will Rogers said "As
Maine goes so goes the post
masters." .

.
. And Bob Lovelace

said the other day that what the
Republicans lost in Maine they
would win back in North Carolina.
He stated for a fact that N. C. will
go G. O. P.ista in November, but
lamented the state's present politi-
cal odor and wondered what his
parly would do with it when they
got it. Personally, we think he is
worrying needlessly.

* * *
_

PICNIC NOTES .

We have been wondering, since
the Kiwanis picnic last Friday night,
just how well the Kiwanians are
fed at home. They ate everything
but the picnic table.

Some excitement was caused when
Jones Holcomb discovered he had
eaten a paper plate.

Gene Spainhour made six trips, at
five minute intervals, to the chick-
en dish, each time with the vxcua*
that be wanted tome chicken for
Ab Somers. It was later learned Ab
got no chicken at all.

One of the members was asked
what he would have for dessert, and
he said he believed he'd take another
piece of chicken.

The big surprise of the occasion
came when Superintendent Schaff
declined to make any school an-

j ntninflemeats. Bat then one can't

talk so well while gnawing on a

drumstick.

We must give credit where credit

is due, so we will say here and now

that the ladies who prepared the
feast did a most excellent and
thorough Job. So far as we know,
not one bug lost his life!

D. Holcomb, as music director of
the Kiwanis club, was kept busy di-
recting the Darnell String Band and
aside from the fear that he might
break into song, everything went off
nicely.

Tom Roth should have honorable
mention for the success of the event.
For days prior to the picnic he was
kept busy picking different sites
and was mightily relieved when the
party came to a successful conclu-
sion without Mitchell's river over-
flowing or a volcano somewhere let-
ting loose.

Eyes Examined Office:
Glasses Fitted EUdn National Bank Bldg.

DRS. GREEN and DEANS
OPTOMETRISTS

Specializing In straightening cross eyes and correcting errors of vision

Examinations on Tuesdays and Fridays 1 to R, 7 to 8:80 P. M.

NOTICE! NOTICE!
Pay your electrict light bill before the 10th

of each month and save the discount.

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
r

PROGRAMME I

LyricTheatre \u25a0

LAST TIMES TODAY?-

"NEW MORALS \u25a0

FOR OLD" !
Comedy Cartoon Admission 10c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY? g

BUCK JONES 5
"South of the Rio \u25a0

Grande" J
Serial and Comedy Admission 10c-30c

/

MONDAY AND TUESDAY?-

ONLY" i
With JOAN BENNETT, BEN LYON

News Admission 10c-30c

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY-

FAMILY SHOW |

"Unashamed" \u25a0
With

HELEN TWEVETREES |

ADM. 10c!
\u25a0 1 \u25a0
I SAVE A DOLLAR! \u25a0
\u25a0 TICKET BOOKS TO LYRIC THEATRE WORTH \u25a0

$3.00, NOW ON SALE AT THEATRE |fl

\u25a0

/
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THIS AND THAT

Overheard on Main street:

"There ought to be a law againot

this double parking."

"There is."
? ? ?

*

Someone should invent an auto-
mobile made on the order of a
telescope. Then we wouldn't have

so much trouble getting through

Elkin's Main street.
? ? *

Now comes the report that water
pressure on the top floor of the
local hospital is low and that plans

are under way to arrange with the
Civic Betterment League to raise it
provided they can take time from
their cain crop.

000 BACK AT WORK
The week-old strike of workers

at the Hanes Hosiery mill, at Wins-
ton-Salem, broke into two parts Fri-
day and while 900 returned to work
approximately' 300 remained idle.


